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Telephones CIS C31,

Madras...
I5c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 35c,
45c, 60c, 70c per Yard.

Domestic and foreign. The best
the market affords. Please remem-
ber one thine about wash stuffs

they will not stand any but the best sort of
washing.

By bwt we, mean tubs, wash boarIi, hot and cold wateranrl any of tho. good soaps,
i --.W do not' mai chemicals, eoda or any of the "do 'om Inn hurry" eoapa. We'll

'guarantee nil. of .our madras if you w 111 guarantee tho washing.

EGYPTIAN TISSUE.
'Have you itwn'lhem? Mado In America. The coolest posalbld gingham. Tho

weight of lawn gingham designs d cllghtful. 25c per yard.

Wo Close Our Store Saturdays at 0 P. M. '

A9BJITS FOn FOSTEII KID OLOVISS A.D MoCAIL'S PATTEHXi.

Thompson, Belden &Co.
THf. ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. M. C iA. UU1LUINO, COn. 10TII AND DOUGLAS STI.

Leonard nvomie,and got uo far an Compton
avenue, where a crowd of striken stopped I.
and After taking the. grlpman and conductor
oft ran thu car back o tho sheds.

Interfere with thr- Still In.
The strike Is reported lo have seriously

Interfered with the collection und delivery
of the mills. Six United States postal
ears were tied up today. Kach makes seven
trips dally and covers a total of 100 miles.
They bring tho malltt from all sections of
tho city. Forty receive the
delivery. Postmaster Haumboff said: "I
see no need (for tiding hastily In the
'promisee. Hut the malls- - will be delivered
on time, or some one will hear from us."

"Will you take the question up with tho
United States district attorney?" Mr. Uaura-bo- rt

was asked. '
"That I om not prepared to state at this

time."
Stoma Hands Are AssIsIIiik.

Aa a rcxult of the strike a number of the
steam railroads today made preparations to
carry persona living along their llncj. Trains
on tho Wabash will stop at all stations be-

tween Union station and Itoscdalc, west of
Forsytho Junction. Iron Mountain trains
loavc Fourth and Chouteau nvenuo for tho
docks and for Carondelot. Burlington trains
stop at Wnthlngton avenue, Mulanphy streat,
North Market street, Bromen nvonue and
North St. Louis, seven miles from Union
station. This will relieve to some extent
tho territory on three sides of the city.

OPERATORS GIVE UP FIGHT

AcU niMrlcilKC Ilefont In Their Content
.with the. Southern

llnllvn.
ATLANTA, On., Ma.y 8. President Powell

of the Order of Hallway Telegraphers lesued
an order which went Inlo effoct at 11 o'clock
today, formally discontinuing tho strlko of
tho Southern railway telegraphers, declared
April 12, 1000.

In his statement President Powell an-

nounced that tho telegraphers can apply to
tho Southern for employment without be-

ing considered by tho order ns scabs, but
advises them not to do so. He nnya: "It Is
to bo regretted that some, cf the .purposes
for which tho strike was Inaugurated are
not entirely successful." , '

President Powell asserts tj'iat while tho
etrlko controversy Is ended tho .boycott fea-

ture on tho Southern will bo' continued by
tho order.

It Ib stated from the strikers' headquar-
ters that many of tho operators formerly
employed by tho Southern aro Seeking posi-

tions on western roads and somo arc enterlug
other employments.

DEATH RECORD.

Drnth of Mrs. Dr. II. 1. MilMlievrsnn.
Tho death of tyra,. Mary Sanborn Matthew,

ron, wlfo of Dr. It. P. Matthcwspn, at about
tho ago of Gl yearn, occurred at Los Angeles,
Cal., Tuesday, morning, April 21, after long
and pulnful sufferings from an Incurablo
malady which continued for oleven years.
Iho sad news of Mrs. 'Mattlicwson's death
has brought with It a keen sene of personal
bereavement to thrfij who remember her
ns she was during her many years' residence
in Omaha and Lincoln, and they will be
quick to recill her rnro glfta and qualities
of wnmnnhoofl in tho trlplti character of
Christian wife, mother and friend.

Mrs. Matthewson wn a native of Ver-
mont,' Sho Vas married at the ago of 18

yeara to Dr. Matthowton, who served
ns a surgeon in tho army during tho civil
war and was tho executive officer at Jef-foiw- n

hospital, Kentucky. Dr. it. C. Moore
of this city served with him at that time
and bears testimony to tho efficient serv-
ices of Mrs. .Matthew Am 'horn nnd to her
beauty and charm of manner, which won all
heart. It was about tho year ISfiG that tho
doctor eamo to Omaha and engaged In tho
practice of his profession, and ho continued
bin professional llfo hero until Governor
Harbor called him to tho auperlntcndency of
tho Insane nrylum at Lincoln. It woh In
aralsttng her husband In that trying public
rrvlco that Mm. Matthewson found a Mold

for tho display of her womanly and gentle
sympathies and thono raro qualities of head
and heart by which sho was distinguished
In every clrclo In which sho moved. After
Dr. Motthowson's retirement from this serv-
ice tho family moved to Los Angeles, Cal.,
where they havo alnoo resided.

A stricken husband nnd three sons survive
to mourn tho Ions of a noblo wlfo and mother
nnd to them the sympathies of all friends
will go out abundantly, and especially from
Omaha, where sho wan eo well known nnd
where her death will bo widely and deeply
regretted.

Prominent limn Physician.
OTTUMWA. In., May S. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Dr. Churlca (J, Lowls, olio of tho
oldest physicians In Wapello county, d:cd
at his homo In this city early this evening
after a lingering Illness. Tho deceased was
a natlvo of Ohio and was 68 yearn old. Ho
nan a graduate of tho Stato university and
had barm practicing medlcluo for forty yeara.
Dr. Lewi was a member of Wapello Coun.y
Medical society and 'was alio a mcmbor of
tho State Medical, soviet,)'. Ho Is father of
Dr. F. A. Lowls of this city, member of
tho State, Board of Dental Kxamlner. and
Dr. Charles B. Lewis, member of tho faculty
In tho dental departmcnt-o- f tho Stato uni-

versity at Iowa City.

Former C'otlvKO President,
NEW YORK,, May S. Krastus ISverett, at

one time president of the College of New
Orleans, Is dead at hit, late homo In Brook-
lyn. He was 87 ycius of age,

Headache
Biliousness, aour stomach, constlpn
Hon and all liver Ills are cured b.

Hood's Pifftst
The cathartic. Prlct
25 cents of all druggists or by mall oJ

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mas.

I

net, .Maris, lJOO.

CONVENTION AT PEORIA

Ant Faction Winn First
Point liy Appoint Iiik !)

Trni porn Clmlrmnn.

PKOniA, 111., May 8. Tho republican stato
cbnventlon was called to order "at 11:05 today
by Chairman nannclla of tho republican ntato
central committee. After prayer by Hov.
John Favlllo of the First Congregational
church of Peoria, Chairman Itannclls an-

nounced that In accordance "with the long
established custom tho republican stato cen-

tral committee had directed him to namo
Hon. J, O. Drown of 'Vandalla aa temporary
chairman and ho called for other nomina-
tions,

S. H. Bcthea, on behalf of the Cullom
faction, nominated C. O. Oawcs. Ho de-

manded a roll call by counties nntl Chairman
Hannells directed the secretary to call tho
roll.

The rfcult of tho vote on temporary chair-
man waa a victory for the anti-Tann- er

faction, Dawes getting 793 votes and Brown
720.

Prolonged cheers grccled the result. Chair-ma- n

Daweo was Introduced and addressed
tho convention. He 'discussed truste, de-

claring the question not a political one. The
only difference between parties on this sub-
ject would bo as to the motive of the rem-
edy. Laws should be pased to protect the
public against extortion and unjust 'discrim-

ination.
O. W. Petcts was elected temporary secre-

tary and David Sbannahan assistant,
Tho convention took a recess to I p. m.
Tho election of Dawes Is regarded as sig-

nifying the probable
'

nomination ,of Beeves
for governor.

Went Vli-Klnl- Convention.
FAIRMONT, W. VaJ, May'8.-rTh- e repub-

lican state delegate convention hero today
Is remarkable for large attendance and en-

thusiasm. The convention assembled at
noon and the address of welcome In behalf
of tho town of Fairmont was delivered by

of Internal Revenue John
W. Mason. Governor Atkinson was an-

nounced as temporary chairman,
After appointment of committees the con-- ,

ventlon recessed until 3 p. m. During the
recess .the Second congressional district re-

publican met and chose delegates to tho
national convention.

Tho platform endorses tho gold standard,
expansion and tho McKlnloy administration.
Thu commltteo on credentials ousted from
hla scat Dr. J. J. Haptonstall of Fayette
c&unty, tho man who, as a republican mem-
ber of thu legislature, held out and refused
to vote for Senator Scott last yar. Tho
delegatcs-at-larg- o and tho district delegates
are Instructed to vote for President McKln- -

ley'e renomlnatlon.

FnvnrM St. Louis Fnlr.
UNION. Mo., May 8. Tho Tenth con

gressional district republican convention that
yesterday enomlnatefl Richard Bartholdt for
congress selected dolegates to tho national
convention nnd adopted resolutions Instruct-- .
Ing them to veto for President MnKlnley.
Among other things the resolutions adopted
favor tho appropriation of 13,000,000 by con-gre- w

for the' Louisiana Purchaso World's
fair. .

Tho resolutions contain this paragraph:
"Wo extend our sympathy to the heroic
Boers of the Transvaal In their struggle for
liberty nnd wo slnceroly.hopo that the bloody
contest may soori And a satisfactory termina-
tion."

('nnurc unlniiiil; :Vomlnnt Inn.
BALTIMORE, Mayt8. Republicans of tho

Third district renominated .Congrestman
Frank C. Wachtcr and endorsed rro3ldcnt
McKlnloy.

Republlcan of the Sixth district, In con-

vention at Cumberland, renominated
rearre and endorsed President

McKlnloy.
Republicans of the Fifth district, in

at Hyattsvllle renominated
Sydney B. Mlldd and endorsed

President McKlnloy.
DAYTON, O., May. 8. Robert M. Ncvln

was nominated for congress by tho Third
district republican convention hero today.

Wlthrrow for tho Ilenoli.
BURLINGTON, la.. May 8. W. S, W'thfl-ro- w

of Mount Ploasant was today nominated
by republicans for Judge of tho Twentieth
Iowa judicial district.

Holllver In Itcnoniliin ted.
SIOUX CITY, la., May 8. Tho Tenth dis-

trict republican convention al Algona today
unanimously renominated Congressman Jona-
than P. Dolltver.

Turner Mem Thing.
Abe Turner, n colored boy employed In n

residence near Thirty-thir- d and Douglas
streets, believed he saw the ghosts of all
his departed friends early Wednesday
morning nnd the hallucination "o f rlshtened
nliu that ho left his room In the basement
and ran all over the houtie. He mude a
terrible disturbance and threatened to burn
tho hatiso In order to get rid of tho spooks.
Tho other occupants, two women, were on
the verge of hysterics-,- ' wlun one of them
telephoned a hurry call to the police sta-
tion. The patrol wagqli,' loaded with
brawny officers, made tho 'long run In
quick time nnd found .the neuro lying ex-
hausted In tho basement and he women
In ti closet on the third noor.A The negro
was taken to" Jail to bphelll for examina-
tion. From Turner's actions It Is quite evi-
dent that his mind is unbalanced.

--

I'lililleil for the CJOiiern.
Belated pedestrians nn Douglas street

Tueida'v night' were somewhat startled to
hear disjointed strains of violin music
flouting from the pollen patrol .wagon, as It
passed by. But Charley Harding, nn old
musician who had bcn arrested for being
drunk, could not forego the ' pleasure of
nlaylnp. even when in custody, nnd re-'"-

everything he- - knew, from "Old
Dan Tucker" to "Thq Devil's Reel" ns tho
wubou rattled on to the statlpn.

. i i

Dividend Annouiiceil.
CHICAGO, May 8. It was announced to.

day that a quarterly dividend of per
cent will be paid May 15 on the preferred
stock of tho Shelby Steel .Tube company.
Tho books will closo May 10,

Convention of Itllirrnlnn..
HOSTON, May 8. Tho national convention

of the Ancient Order of Hibernians began
here today. Tho convention will continue
Vhrce
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AT SEA ON VICE PRESIDENCY

(Continued from First Page.)

avoiding the complication which the nomina-
tion of Watson for vlco president caused In
1896, tho Inference being that he believes
that any nomination at this time would he
liable to cause h 'similar complication in the
campaign,

. Ilntler .nnil Al.n Dlnnnre,!--. ,
In thin position Senator Allen Is sharply

antagonized by Senator Butler of North
Carolina and Senator Pcttlgrow of this stato.
it may be eald, In fact, that the Unltctl
States senators who are' present are leading
conflicting opinions on, this
question and it begins to look ns It they
would carry their, differences, into tho con-
vention ltBClf.

In case they do the convention will bo by
no means a monotonous affair. Thomas M.
Patttson of tho Colorado delegation Is a
zealous supporter of tho proposition to name
a commltteo of conference and not to name
a vice presidential candidate. Ho Is an ex-

perienced and tactful parliamentarian and
will bring much- - strength .to that sldo of
tho controversy In case It should bo opened
up In the convention. Tho Colorado delega-
tion, numbering thirty-eig- ht members, held
a meeting today and unanimously decided
to stand out for a. conference committee,

Butler and Pcttlgrow nro unquestionably
exerting their utmost endeavors In behalf of'
Towno and whllo they approclato that there
aro still many obstacles to overcome they
express themselves In private conversation
as very confident of succes's.

VotltiK on Triiln from Oninhn.
Ono straw showing the way tno wind blow's

is found In a voto whl?h was taken on, tho
special train ccailng from Omaha this morn-
ing. Two cars containing sixty-eig- dele-
gates wefo canvassed nnd of tho sixty-eig-

votes cast fifty-eig- were fayorablo to
Towne. There Is, however, among thoso vvh'o

believe In tho wisdom of nominating a can-dlda- to

somo opposition to Mr. Towner.
Thore In a certain element, .led hy Gen-

eral Weaver of Iowa, which Is advocating
tho nomination cf a straight popullnt, whllo
there aro others still who oxpres tho opin-
ion 'that If n --candidate other than a nopullot
Is to bo nominated ho should be a man of
democratic proclivities o oa to make sure
of his endorsement by tho democratic con-
vention. In this contention nmo of tho
Illinois delegate! have suggested former
Vlco President Adlaf E, Stevenson. There
Is also present u. man from Ne'w York, who
la circulating very Industriously among tho
delegates in tho Interest of Congrcesman
Sulzer. Ho assures them that Mr. Sulzer
Is In accord with many of the 'popullatlc
vlows nnd eloquently pleads tho cause of
his champion,

Tho friends of Stevenson cnll attention to
tho fact that ho has not only once been
elected vice president, but that ho has also
mado a record ns a greenbackcr. Towne's.
supporters meet thae arguments by. point-
ing to his record aa n silver advocate and
assert that ho would make, a campaign equal
to that of Bryan himself.. Tljey aro mot
on this point hy the argument that tho
domocrato would ncrvor accept him as a
nominee because of 'his republican pro-

clivities.

Wnnt Severnl fnnillilnt c .nmeil.
Still another proposition which ban

been mndo and ndvocate'd' 'by petegates
Washburn and BrcVw'n of' Massachusetts Is
that the convention 'should' nomlnato sov- -'

oral persons, nny ono of wliom Vould be ac-
ceptable to tho populists as a vice presiden-
tial candidate and app"dlh"t a' commltteo to
confer with the democrats "ns 'to whlsh of
them should bo placed upon the 'tlokct. This
proposition Is apparently gaining. In favor,
but Is not yet ns strong as elth'er' tho. n.

'
Jn ,Towne.'s .he)ialf q.r tho

"
ono to

avoid any nomination whnle'vf. "
Some of the delegatus, ri6ta'bly those frOoi.

Nebraska 'ffntl" MUfriurl, that-th-

convention aa a whole should adjourn
Immediately after convening to meet in
Kansas City on the same day that the dem-
ocratic and silver republican conventions
arc to assemble thcro.

"If we aro to have a commltteo on con-

ference," said a Mlsaouri dolefeato In dis
cussing tho proposition, "why not have
tho whole convention act In tha capacity?"

Would Adjourn in Kiiiimiis CJt'.
"For my own part," ho continued, "I can

see no reason for holding tho convention in
ndvanco of tho democratic convention hud,
having made a mistake) In calling It s'o early,
I think tho best way' to correct that error
would be to transfer the entire convention to
Kansas City and have It meet th're the
other conventions' to bo held In Mr,' Bryhn's
behalf."

Ho went on to say that he did e

the attendance of. all'tho delegates could bo
secured, but be felt sure that many of tjiem
would go and. ho 'concluded that this was. al-

together tho best way'to so'ttlo the difficulty.
It should probably be added that this sug-
gestion Is not 'generally ncccpted as one
likely to bo carried into execution,

Tho delegates have not yet reached the
point of talking openly on tho question of a,

vlco presidential nomination, but thore Is a
growing feollng on, this subject and unless a
means Is found of harmonizing tho sentiment
before the vlco presidential nomination is
reached In tho crder of business there will
nlinost certainly bo a very spirited light over
that point.

It Is already np'parent that the attendance
at the convention will not be ns largo as
had been counted upon. Chairman Butler
expresses tho opinion that all the sla'ej
and territories will bo either wholly or
partially represented except Alabama,
Arkansas, Mississippi, Georgia. Florida, Ver-

mont, Now Hampshire and Rhode Island.
KiliulNtcn After, Cliiilminnnlilii.

There will be probably come contest over
tho position of national chairman. Stato
Chairman KdmUten of Nebraska Is an
avowed candidate for the position and ap-

parently has tho support of Nebraska's
neighboring states for It. Senator 'Butler
has not yot announced whether ho will be a
candldato for or not.

There has been a stiff breczo blowing to-

day and It split two sections of thfi hugo
tent in, which the convention Is to bo held.
This Incident, of course, causes spmo

ns to the rcimlt In case of'n
repetition of today's weather conditions
after tho assemblago of (lie convention,

Delegates from twenty-eigh- t states aqd
territories, Including one from Alaska, aro
said to be here tonight, while delegates
from at least fivo other statce are expected
to arrive tomorrow.

Teniiornr' Orxnnlzat liln Formed.
Tho national commlttpo met tonight and

after a brief session decided that P. L, King-de- ll

of Minnesota should 'act as temporary
chairman Of tho convention. L. B. Brav of

I OUlnhnmn n upprptnrv nnil Rilfftnn Smllh
of llllnclfi and Leo Vincent cf Illinois as as-

sistant bccretarlcs.
Tho committee then went over the lists of

the- - statn delegates which had been sub'
mltted. to Secretary lidgorton ol the uatlnanl
committee and raised In several injtances
tho number of delegates allowed. Tho moat
notablo Increase was the care of California.

j where ten additional delegates were allowed,
The total number of delogatcs In, the con-

vention was raised by tonight's aitlon from
SCO to 1,000.

OMAHA PLATFORM TO STAND

To lie Rrnllli nieil at Clnelniinf I nnil
A (tile it tn Hoineivhnt llnntii

for lleiivrr.

CJNCINNATl, p.rIaj- - 8. At a protractsd
meeting lonleh't of tho .national committee
of tho tnlddle-of-tho-roa- il populistn plana
wero perfected for tho routlno business of
tho national convention which will be called

to orJer In Robinson's opera houso at 1

o'clock tomorrow nfrVrnoon.
Former Congressman Howard of Alabama

will. It was decided, by tho committee, be
recommended to the convention for tem-
porary chairman. After the Appointment of
tho credentials- - committee the conventlm
will resolve Itself Into an "cxperlenco meet-
ing," This mHI be for the benefit of tho
members of the commltteo on resolutions.
It will bo tho -- endeavor of tho leaders to

'h'ea'r an' exprefonf opinion on the part
of every stato represented before the resolu-
tions committee goes- - to work, It Is prob-
able that the speevli-mnkln- g will be con-

tinued at th flight session; that on Thurs-
day morning tho resolutions committee will
report nnd that nominations will then bo
taken up, ,.

, On the matter of platform it is believed
that the declarations will bo largely on tho
following points,:'

Favoring tho. Initiative and referendum;
government . paper money; government
ownership of railroads and telegraphs; pub
lic ownership .of public franchises; highly
restrictive legislation against trusts; , an
clectlvo Judiciary of short tenqre of office;
compulsory arbitration of labor disputes and
graduated .Income .tax. On the expansion
question It Is not bejlcvcd that the conven-
tion will mako.any expression. Tho Omaha
platform will bo reaffirmed In every respect.

Deuer for Vleti Prenlilent.
Ignntlus Donnelly's boom for the presi-

dential nomination presented a rather
healthy appearance this evening, but there
was little mention of a candldato for vice
presldont ill cage Donnelly should be se-

lected for first' plnce. Until lato tbls even-
ing Uonnolly ,had not openly declared his
wish to be placed at tho head of the ticket,
but tonight It was asserted ho made the
dcdnlto announcement of hla cnndldacy. He
had. alt along cxpriesed it willingness to ac-
cept first place If ,tbc convention desired
him to do so, but stated that ho was not
pushing hUusclf.

Another, surprise was the presentation of
tho names of Former Congressman M. W.
Howard of Alabama tor president nnd D.
CJem.Doaver of Nebraska, for vlco president-Till- s

combination found a great deal of favor
among the varlous.delegatlons not controlled
by Barker and Donnelly nnd at a caucus this
evening of the Nebraska delegation, tho forty-

-six vqtes from that state were pledged to
Howard and Doaver. Tho situation Is thus
completely compllpatcd, making predictions
for tho presidential ticket mere guess work.

Reports mado by Secretary Jo A. Parker
to the national commltteo at Its meeting
this evening chowxd that nenrly 700 dele-
gates havo already arrived. In the city. Kv-cr- y

state In tho Union with the exception
of. Arizona, New, Mexico, North and South
Carolina and Vermont will bo represented.
Secretary" I'arker'? report In tho matter of
expenses was an nstonUhlng document. It
showed that the wpfk of .organizing the

convention, which has been
carrjcij on since .the split at Lincoln of Feb-
ruary 10, luvH. cost l.psa than 1800. This eum
includes, n.U.tho exjicnsos of the convention
In .this city and showed tho smallest outluy
of any national convention of Us 're In tho
history of the country.

Chairman 'Denver of the national commlt-
teo expressed himself as well pleased with
tho record jnadq, but declared emphatically
that ho would, noi ncqept.the position of na-
tional chairman for tjic ensuing, four years.

Whar.ton Barker of Pennsylvania (and Ig-

natius Donnelly o( Minnesota are 'both on
thV ground, majtjngj their headquarters at
tho Dennlsoh bqtjel.. TIjq Toxjts dojogfltton
of o.VQf fifty imjq a'r.rlycjl today.

Mcmbc'rs.pf yjg National Refqnm Tress as-
sociation editors 'and' proprietors for the
most parj otpopulist wepkly papers of
the, .south, and wes jii6t floret and after a
lengthy debate, doptc resolutions . vhlch
will bo presented (o' the national convention,
rcafflrmlaic. ,VAd1'tlr.lc basic principles
proclaimed ij ibtv Omaha platform" nnd
making a number of additional recommenda-- '

lonsV Tnlse'YcnW We following1 6'rtfcers
' ' " ' ' 'were clcct'cft

President", lfaul Rlxo'm of Chllllcotbe, Mo.;
vlco president. 'C. W. Waiters bf Indian
apolis, ind.j'secretnry, Joseph' Bodenhclmer
of Dajton, Ga.1 'corresponding' secretary, J,
i ' . . . a , . . I

. airuuior 01 ,cw jersey, executive com-

mltteo: Rodman Parker bf Philadelphia,
chairman: A. Stelnhurger of 'Mississippi;
Captain Lowe of Minnesota, A. L. Harbeson
of Vlncenue'iS, Ind., and L. W. Benyon of
Texas.

llryuii .MnUliiK No Cunimriitn.
LINCOLN, May 8. W. J. Bryan today re-

turned to Lincoln for a stay of two montva.
most of which time will bo spent on h a
farm near this city. He said thh afternvn
ho had no comments to mako on the dove
opments 'of tho Sioux Falls convention and
no suggestions to offer as to the vlco pre a --

dcntlal nomination.

MAKE FRIENDS WITH ENGLAND

I'osnllilllty of tirent llrltnln llelplim
Anierlen If Trouble Contra In

' FrlKhtc niiiK fSernihhy.

PARIS. May 8. The Patrle, an afternoon
nationalist newspaper, clnssol as sensa-
tional, .in a. dispatch from London today,
claims to havo discovered the real . reason
for tho friendly attitude of Emperor Wil-

liam of Germany toward Great Britain, at
tho present Juncture, which It declares u
tho German emperor's belief that war be-

tween Germany and the United Htatc3 U
possible, and that in View of such n con-

tingency he wishes tq win ovor Great
Britain to neutrality.

Continuing, tho Patrle recalls Iho friction
caused by the, action of tho German naval
commander, Admiral Diedrlchs, at Manila,
nnd affirms that'tho opposition of the United
States to F.mporbr William's dream of found-
ing a greater Germany in Brazil and Ar-

gentine Is responsible for the coldness In
tho relations between tho two countries. It
concludes;

"War between America and Germany Ib,
therefore, ngt Impossible In tho near future,
and It Is in view of this war and not with
hostile Intentions toward England that
Germany la making unheard of efforts to
Increase hor navy. In tho Interval tho sole
nlm of German policy is to prevent nn
Angld-Amerlcn- n alliance. There Is the
secret of Emperor Willlnm's attitude, for If
England believed In a coalition of tho pow-

ers against her sho would not hesitate to
concludo a Yankeo alliance. The emperor,
therefore, is striving to appear at least

to England In order to more surely
realize his dream and make Brazil an1
Argentine future dependencies of tho Ger-

man empire."

Co ii It rm Chlnene At t nek".
LONDON", May 8. A War office dispatch

coniirmlng the Chinese attack on Ve Hal
Wei adds: "On May R Captain Watson and
elxty men or tW Chinese battnllon.wero at-

tacked by 3,000 Chinese, Tho latter were
with no casualties to tho British

force."

Hunt of fiwint for Alnskn.
N'HW '6atC, May John

Uriuly of AlnsUu was the Burnt of horior nt
a illnner tonight' at the Waldorf-As'tQrl- a, at
which a bust of William II. Snwnrd. tho
am of Francis 1.. Uorlns, wito presented tn
tho people of AlriHkn throiiKli (lovcrnor
HMdv. The hunt la to bo placed on tho

of tho.Btnto hmi3o at Sitka.

BENEFITS OF SHORT HOURS

Chairmin of labor Committea Reports on
tho Eight-Ho- ur Meuure.

BETTER STATUS OF LABORING CLASSES

Society n n Whole mill the Pro.
prleloi-- of ItiiliiKtrli-- .Minre In

the IteunrtN of .shorter
Work liny.

WASHINGTON, May 8. In vlow of the
recent sight-ho- movement throughout the
country, tho report mado to tho houso of
representatives today by Chairman Gardner
of tho committee on lator on the Gardner
eight-ho- bill nnd tho general subji-c- t of
eight-hou- r legislation, has a timely Inter-
est. The bill requires a clauso In all gov-
ernment contracts that the labor under the
contract shall not exceed eight hours dnlly.
The report says In part:

"It Is contended by tho ndvocatcs of tho
shorter day that the additional leisure given
to labor In every Instance of the shortening
of tho work day, as it has been shortened
step by Btep from sixteen hours to four-
teen, twelve, cloven, ten, nino and in many
Instances eight, has resulted In a decrease
of Intemperance among laborers, tho ac-
quirement of better taste and new and bet-
ter desires, rojultlng In better homes, greater
domestic felicity and a higher degreo of In-
telligence, with an Increase of laudable
prldo as to the clothing of themselve3 nnd
thoso dependent upon them. In a word, It
has increased their Interests homo and
better social relations, raising their moral
status, and has made them much better
consumers of tho products of labor and
henco resulted In Increased production.

"Tho proposition that without variation
the elimination of Intemperance, poverty,
pauperism, Ignorance, crlmo nnd their ac-
companying ovIIb, move parallel with and
proportionate to the Increase of the social
opportunities of tho laboring class stands
without Impeachment of Its historical ac-
curacy. No recognized nuthorlty today
combats tho proposition that tho condition
of tho Inboer has Improved with every re-
duction In tho hours of dally service that
has up to this time been made. Nobody
Is disputing that he has becomo a bettor
consumer with reduction. No reason-
able person would for n moment entertain
tho proposition that tho work day should
again bo lengthened to fourteen or twelve
hourrf. When the hours of work were so long
that workers had no'soclal opportunities they
icsorted to stimulants for solaco and tho
saloon for society, where they encountered
an 'Iron lnw' for spending which could not
bo disregarded without lost of caste In the
only society which they had opportunity to
enter. A gentleman of responsibility nnd
exceptional opportunity for observation has
borno testimony that tho shortening of tho
workdny has banished "Blue Monday."

I til ii 1 nil Olil Theory,
"A significant fact In connection with tho

shortening of tho work day at various times
during tho present century Is tho entire
silence of tho older ochool of economists with
regardt to tho offect of tho shorter work day
on society, business, industrial conditions
or the laborers themset'vei, It Is-- nowhere
claimed, Insofar as your commltteo lo aware,
that any reduction In the hours of labor has
had a detrimental effect on business, on
manufactures, on labor ah a unit or In-

dividual laborers. The advocates of the
Bhort hoitf theory, on tho other hnnd, trace
the moral, social and financial Improvement
o'f the laborer to thin cause and allege that
business was nt no time Injured, but Im
proved, If affected, and that production wbh
stimulated and conumptlon Increased.
"'"Economists who ndvocato the eight-ho-

day contend with great plausibility that iho
f shorter day results in nn Increase of "wages
I without an Increase of price, as greater

consumption enlarges production and tho
larger the scalo of production the cheaper
tho given article Is produced; that tho
laborer, when ho has tho leisure, resulting

I from the shorter hours, has new aspirations,
ambitions and greater personal sclf-rospo-

and, aa before stated, wanU a hotter houso,
better furniture, better clothes, better food
and becomes a great deal better consumer;
that' tho scalc of wages is controlled by tho
wants of tho laborer In any given stato of
society, rather than by the 'Iron law of
wages:' that modern men cease to work
under normal conditions If the proceeds of
their labor do not satlffy their normal wants;
that, therefore, tho social status of tho
laborer controls tho law of wages to ns
great an extent as tho law of wages controls
tho status of tho laborer.

"Whllo there Is still a varlanco of opinion
on tho general question whether modern
maohlnery nnd methods so lighten tho
physical drudgery of mcst occupations as to
haVn an equivalent effect to tho shortening
of hoiiM In tho conservation of enorgy or
whether such machinery or mcthodo operato
to so tax tho nervous powers ns to ho
equivalent In exhaustive effects to tho
lengthening of hours, your commltteo Is of
tho opinion, nftcr what has been said on
both sides, that tho higher tension of modern
employment Is at least a full offset tn tho
saving accomplished In muscular force."

Tho report also presents an elaborate re-

view of tho eight-hou- r legislation In nil tho
stalest and the previous eight-ho- statutes
enactwl by tho federal government.

DISCUSS NEELY SHORTAGE

Former Trenmirer Is Center of Tnlk
III Dnj's Session of the

Cabinet.

WASHINGTON. May 8. Tho only mnttor
of interna which enmo IWoro today's cabi-
net meeting wao tho allcRed Jicavy Hhortago
In tho accounts of Charles 1 Nccly, for-
merly treasurer of tho postolllce department
of Cuba. Ncoly has been nrrcsted In Roches-
ter, N. Y., nnd tho question arose na to
whether tho United States or Cuba was

for tho amount of thu Uofnlcatlon.
It seemed to bo tho opinion of all tho mem
bers of tho cnbinct that aa Nccly wbh ap-
pointed hy tho United States and that In
administering the nffalra of tho Island this
government la acting In tho senrc an n trus-
tee, It thereforo Is responsible for tho uhort-ag- o

and can proceed against Neely'a honda-me- n

for tho amount Involved, it. was prac-
tically pettled, too, that Neely would bo
taken back to Havana for trial beforo a civil
tribunal. It is tho opinion of the attorney
general that It can nnd ehotild be done.

TO KNOW AHoTt O I, ICO M A It li A It IMC.

House Pusses Itesoliitlon Preliminary
to I 'lull t for tirout Hill.

WASHINGTON. Mny 8. Tho home do- -
voted most of today to tho consideration of
private bllla reronvmended from the commit-to-

on claims and ten bllla were passed
Tho most Importnnt ono was one to remit
tho penalties Impmed by tho government on
tho Union Iron Worka of San Krnnclsco, tho
bulldcra of the monltcr Monterey for Ita
failure lo mako contract apeed.

Beforo tho consideration of theso bills the

Apollinaris
("THE QUEiEN OF TABLE WATERS")

BElFTiRE of substitutions.

FOR TWENTY

and their confidence in his skill and treatment as a special-
ist is practically unlimited.

For Twenty-Fiv- e Years the Doctor's treatment has
been considered by them as an absolute ' and positive cure
for all diseases peculiar to men.

Dr. reputation as a SKILLED and
SUCCESSFUL SPECIALIST has extended until he is

'treating patients from almost EVERY STATE IN THE
WEST. Patients actually coming a distance of almost
ONE THOUSAND MILES to be treated by him.

Dr. McCREW treats more patients in his special
line of treatment than all the specialists in the city put to-

gether. His quick cures and low charges arc the wonder
of all his competitors.

Dr- - McCrew has ono of tho most complete
systems of Combined Medical and Electric
Treatments that can be found in the west.

Electric Belts and Electric
OF ALL KINDS.

Or. MetireM'n exjierlenee of Ixi'iilj-lli- c ji-iir- In the iiv of hiilli
tliexe urenl reined lex, 12leet rlel t anil Meillflnr, linn eiuilileil him In
elTeet Rome of the niOMt iixliinUliliiu mill reniiirKiihle eurex of nrleii-eet- e,

II) ilrueele, Strletiire, Syphilis, nnil VII IHni'Iini'm of the IIIihhI mill
Skin, I.iinn of VIkiii' mill Vitality, lllxenxex nnil Disorder of tin- - lllml-il- er

mill KlilueM. WcuKiii-h- mill Nci-iiiu- llehllltj, .tleillelne mill
t reiitiiient sent e er i here l mall or erex at the miiiiII eliiu ne
of mil)- -

$5.00 A MONTH.
2,1 Yciirn of I it 1 1 m 1 1 ! i:peileiiee I I Yearn In Omaha.

CURES GUARANTEED. HOME TREATMENT
Hook, ( oiiHiiltal loa anil i:iiinliiiitliiii I'ree,

Hours, S a. in. In " i. m.t 7 to t) p. in. .Sunday, ! tu -.

Dr. McGrew
r.

louso approved tho action of the ways and
means commltteo In reporting a resolution
calling on the secretary of tho trensury for
Information regarding tho materials used In
tho manufacture of oleomargarine, which la
on Mo In tho Internal revenue olllce. Tho
majority of tho corrailtteu contended that
this Information could not bo furnished upon
thu revised Htatulm and that It would betray
trade secrets, but the resolution was adopted.
This la preliminary to tho reopening of tho
light for tho drout bill In tho commltteo
nn agriculture. Tho resolution la iia fol-

lows: ,
"Ueaolvcd, That the aecr.otary of the treas-

ury bo .and ho Ib hereby roqueated to fur-
nish tho house cf repreBcntatlvos Informa
tion concerning tbo amount and character of
tho material used In tho manufacture of
oleomargarine by tho several manufacturora,
as shown by the monthly duplicates of pages
ono nnd two of form 21fi for the flBcnl year
ending Juno K0, ISM, hIko for tho month of
December of the samo year, as returned by
the various manufacturers of oleomargarine
throughout the United States for tho above
periods,"

tioon pi. ten I'oit WYo.niNt: ms.
John V. llalril Slated fur the lliuiall

A t to rii e mIi I i.
WASHINGTON, May 8. U Is underatiiod

that tho president has practically decided
upon John O. Ilalrd of Wyoming as United
State attorney for Hawaii and Daniel A.
Hey of Illinois ns Uultnd Status marshal.

Tho Internal rovenuo. olllclals nro taking
measures to extend to tho Islands tho inter-
nal revenud ryHtcni of tho United States
and the probabilities now aro that they will
bo mado a part of tho Klrst collect Inn dis
trict of California, with n deputy stationed
at Honolulu.

Itesolilt Ions on Culberson's Death.'WASIIIMCTHN. Mnv S. The hulldnrv
commltteo of thu houso today adopted reso
lutions on tno neat n ni jtuigo cuinewon or
Tnvna ivtin tnr unvnrnl tnriila U'fiu nti.itrntfc n

of the committee) nnd one of tho moat Inllu-entl- al

members of tho hnucv.

Cjelones Strike Ohio Tonus.
COhl'MHUri. O.. .May to tho

Statu. Journal hIiow that stormsvevvre... ....... i..... ... ...... .i.i..vt .iL i i'i iiijt i.il.ipivi ii win., iiur iiiii-i-
noon. At l.nralu a conveying emtio

fori high nt the i.ur.iln sleel
Plant wtiH blown ovi.r It w.ih built ot
stlili'tural steel mid eont fjiitm At Mim-slllo- n

KovPt'itl hoisrn and the foundry nf tbo
MilSHlllnh Hteel plant were blown ilowii. At
f ntitnr four i'W dwulPugM were wreikeil, '

ono being turned eoinplPtely over, nnd a
Hlxty-llv- e feet liltjfi .nt the fan- -

ton Siirlinr fartnrv was ileMtroveil. Con- -
Hldemhlo damage In rnpuriod throughout
tho country dhtrlits In Stark county

PILES CURED
WITHOUT THE KNIFE,

iTcm.vf;, iii.i.M), iii.i:i:di(; oh imio.
THMM.St; PII.KS.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

Youii imutitnsT,
WHOM VOL K.NOW to in; iti:i,i Aiii.i:,
will tell you that ho Is authorized by tho
manufacturers ot Pa.o Pile Ointment to to
fund tho money to every purelmser whem
It falls to cure ap euno nt plle. n mailer
of how long standing. Tills In, a new dis-
covery which has proven by actual tests
that it will euro 95 per rent of tbo in-o- !

Cures ordinary eases In six dny. the w.rsi
cases In fourteen days, one application
gives eiifo and rest. Ilellovis Iteblna In-

stantly. Can bo sent by mall I'ltK'b & e.
If your drugget should fall to liuw it In
stock send us We In postage si. mips and
we will forward tho same by rnal1 tour
druggist will tell you tb.it wo no lellable.
us wo are well known by every druggist
In the United States Manufactured by the
Paris Medicine Co St l.ouls, Mo Wo aro
also munufaeturors f iho well known Horn-edlc- s,

I.nxatlvo Hromo-Qnlnlii- o Tnblets and
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonk

Zis! Boom! Bah!
We shout with glee,
For we belong to

THE G. G. G.

HOWELL'S warm wenthsr
cough Is tho wirt

Anti-Ka- wf kin I nf a , ,uKi
Atitl Kawf will euro
It. DruegUt" tell It.

-FIVE YEARS

McGREW'S

Appliances

DR. McCREW has
stood between men and
physical ruin.

For Twenty-Fiv- e Years
Dr. McGrcw has been face

to face with the frailties and
diseases of mankind.

For Twenty-Fiv- e Years
Dr. McGrcw has been con-

sulted by men of all classes

o. iio.y toil oi'i'K n V. i:. i iiiim:;i
i it 1 1 ami iwii.u yritr.ivrs.

(Ml All. , MJH.

When others fall coniun

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mm mam k
munnn
op MEN

SPECIALIST
Wo gunrnntco to euro ull enses curable of

WEAK IVIEN SYPHILIS
SEXIULI.Y. I'llroi! tnr t.lfo

Night t;iiilsf.luii3, Lost Mdiiiiouu.ilyuiuctlc,
erlcocelf, (Jonorrliueu, Oleot, (Syphilid,

Stricture, PIId. Klttula and lluctul Ulceraand all
Diseases ami Dlsorilers or Men

Strletiire anil (Jleet Cured nt Home,
Consultation Freo. Cnll on or nddrcss.mi. si;aiim:s .v si:ahi,i.fit) South Mtli St. OMAII .

Ti adway's
it Pills

T'urel Vegetable, Mild and 561lab!ni
CUIUS A LI, DISOKDKKS OF THIS STOM-
ACH, LIVKH, nowui.s.
Sick tleadiif he, lllllousliess,

Imlluesf Ion, Torpid I, Ivor,
Mrr.j KerltiiKN, 1)) spepsln,

Ono or two nf ItadwaVs Pills, taken lnlj
y tliosn subject to blllou pains and lor

pldlty of the Liver, will keep tho system
regular and secure heal'hy dlgoatlon.

OBSERVE .

Tho following Symptoms resulting from
Disease of tho Digestive Organs; Couutlp.-i- .

Hon, Inward piles, .fullness of the blood in
tho head, acidity of the stomach, nauso.i,
heartburn, disgust of food, fulni-- M or weight
In tho stomach, sour eructations, sink-
ing or tltltterlng of tho heart, choking ot
ruffocntltig sensatlonB'when In n lying pos-
ture, dimness of vision, dizziness on ris!ii
.suddenly, dots or webs before the sight,
fever nnd dull pnln In tho head,
or perspiration, yellowness of the nkln nnd
eyes, pnln In the nlde, chest, llmlm. nnd
eudden Hushes of hent, burning in iU (H'th

A few doses of HADWAT'S PILLS Will
free tho system of all the above nanied-dls- .

orders.
Price, a cents per box. Sold by flrur

Cists, or sent by mall
Hallway A Co., 5.'. lSIm St.. 'ork,

KINGSFORD'S
GORN STARCH

FOR THE TABLE,
The Original, Oldest and Bost.

t.MJIIH.vi.S.

CfieicHTOH

(.'ilium., ir.ut. v,tv
M ATnAICC ii feat. 'J.'.e.

tf!rfcrl hiidi-e..- . Hie.
TODAY m. tfaller,. Ite.
.KISC.PII II.Hl'l1 and CAItltli: l)i:Mlt

In "Dr chaunceys Mstt '

IM.IH lll'.TTIi mid IIHIIIIM'.lli
.MATTHI.WS und HllllS.
Till: WII,SII, KAMI l.t,

W. . I'l HI. Il.s.
A 1,1' IIIH.T.

t Mtmi: iiHiiii.
Last Amutciif Show,.

Friday, May
Wuoflworil A: nurucsi
Mgrs. Tel u)l'j.

Till USD V Ifill'l
In llmliliin Cbaiiilti'iV Co n-

ed y of Ttiiiipoianionl,

DREW "The Tyranny of Tears"

Irl'fi$I,fV), 1. S'.c. Keats on siiln now.

Next Attraction und Hatiirilny ami
Hatulday Mat. HHNHIliTTA CHDHMAN In

"IIMi Op' Ol It tHIILl1
Hrniison llowanlt latest 'omuly siteii
Prices Jl. 75o. U)it, r5c. Mat.; Wu, 250, Keati
on bulo today.


